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TABLE I . SUMMARY OF 69 FARM BUSINESS RECORDS IN CASS COUNTY , 1931 
Factors useful in analyzing 
the farm business 
Size of farm--Acres 
Acres in crops 
Per cent of land area tilled 
Gross receipts per acre 
Total expenses pe r acre 
Net receipts per acre 
Land investment per acre 
Total investment per acre 
Acres in Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Alfalfa 
Clover 
Yields per acre--Co r n 
Oats 
Wheat 
Returns per $100 feed fed to 
productive livestoGk 
Returns per $100 invested in: 
All p r oductive livestock 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Dairy sales per cow 
Receipts from pr oductive live-
stoc~ per acre 
Investment in productive live-
stock per acre 
Man labor cos t pe r $100 gross 
income 
Man labor, power , & machinery 
cost per $100 gross income 
Man labor cost per acre 
Total feed cost fo r horses 
Power and machinery cost per 
acre in crops 
Expense per $100 gross income 
Farms with tractors 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Your 
farm 
a. 
a . 
% 
a. 
a . 
a . 
a . 
13- , 
bus . 
bus . 
bus . 
23 Most 23 Least Average 
of :profitable: profitable 
69 farms farms farms 
$ 
$ 
$ 
221 a . 
172 a. 
83.6 % 
5.38 
9.33 
-3 .95 
$ 116 
$ l52 
107 a . 
24 a . 
17 a . 
9 a . 
6 a , 
31.0 bus . 
31.2 bus. 
25 ,2 bus. 
$ 94 
$ 66 
$ 42 
$ 97 
$ 139 
$ 42 
$ 4.93 
$ 7.44 
$ 76 
$ 137 
$ 4 .12 
$ 251 
261 a . 
205 a . 
83.4 % 
$ 
$ 
$ 
7.12 
7 .81 
-.69 
$ 112 
$ 144 
125 
26 
23 
11 
10 
a. 
a. 
a . 
a. 
a , 
31.4 bus. 
33.2 bus. 
26,6 bus. 
$ 119 
$ 76 
$ 57 
$ 111 
$ 137 
$ 47 
$ 5 .73 
$ 7.54 
$ 49 
$ 86 
$ 3.48 
$ 262 
$ 4.20 
$ 173 
$ 3.36 
. $ 110 
35 13 
167 a. 
125 a . 
80.5 % 
$ 7.10 
$ 16.16 
$ -9.06 
$ 114 
$ 161 
78 a . 
19 a. 
8 a. 
10 a. 
3 a. 
32.0 bus. 
32.0 bus . 
21 .3 bus . 
$ 78 
$ 67 
$ 32 
$ 99 
$ 150 
$ 39 
$ 6.71 
$ 9.95 
$ 79 
$ 142 
$ 5.60 
$ 246 
$ 6 .00 
$ 227 
9 
TABLE I. Concluded 
Item 
Capital Investments 
Land 
!"arm impro7ements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Bees 
Poultry 
Livestock--total 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed . grain, and supplies 
T9ta~ 
Receipts--Net Increases 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Bees 
Poultry 
Egg sales 
Dai r y sales 
Livestock--total 
Feed, grain , and supplies 
Labor off farm 
Miscellaneous receipts 
Total 
Expenses--Net Decreases 
Farm impr ovements 
Horses 
Misc. livestoc~ decreases 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed, grai, and supplies 
Livestock expense 
Crop expense 
Hired labor 
Taxes 
Miscellaneous expenses 
Total 
Receipts Less Expens es 
Total unpaid labor 
Net income from investment 
and management 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
.... 
'II' 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
~ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
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Your 
farm 
Average 
of 
69 farms 
$25,514 
2 , 904 
546 
982 
476 
46 
4 
135 
2,189 
1 , 540 
1 , 356 
\3\3 . 593 
180 
460 
27 
68 
120 
234 
1 , 089 
47 
22 
30 
1.188 
187 
95 
, 
... 
378 
"35 
109 
174 
305 
23 
1 ,307 
-119 
754 
-873 
23 Most 23 Least 
: profitable : pr ofitable 
farms 
$29 , 256 
2 , 959 
562 
1,259 
482 
94 
3 
134 
2 , 534 
1 , 600 
1 , 327 
~7.676 
467 
536 
65 
62 
122 
248 
1 , 500 
311 
25 
26 
1.862 
185 
68 
1 
358 
30 
113 
172 
340 
15 
1,282 
580 
761 
-181 
farms 
$19 , 126 
2 , 979 
528 
~ '/C 
595 
31 
4 
166 
2,194 
1,390 
1 ,300 
26.989 
32 
587 
7 
1 
91 
158 
247 
1 .123 
16 
51 
1,190 
217 
126 
376 
642 
48 
101 
156 
221 
24 
1,911 
-721 
796 
-1,517 
------------------·------------------------------~----------------------------·-
RATE Efu~ED ON INVESTMENT % -3.01 % - . 61 ~~ -5.81 % 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Return to capital and opera-
tor's labor & management 
5% Interest o~ inves tment 
Labo r and Management Wage 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ -284 
1 , 675 
-1 , 959 
408 
1 , 884 
-1 . 476 
-9.32 
1 , 349 
-2 , 281 
.. 
,. 
TABLE II. THERMOMETER CF..A..'tT. The numbers be tween · t,he lines across the· middle of the page are the approximate 
a ve rages in Cas s county of tbe factors named ·at the top o f ea ch column. The numbers set off by lines across 
the top of the page sho"T the highest effici e ncy atta ined by cooue r a tors i:;J. these factors. Those simila rly in-
dica ted at the bottom of t he page give the lo~est efficiency shown by the records us ed in this stu~r . The 
columns are independent of each o th~r an d may be conside r ed as a thermome t e r of efficie ncy , By dro.'vihg a line 
across each column at the numbe ~ ·ne a r e st appro a ching th~ figure for your fa rm in t r1a. t factor (See 'IA.ble I), you 
can comp8.re your efficie ncy ~ith t hat . of othe r f .qrms include d in this s tudy. ' 
Re.te 
ea.rned 
on 
invest-
ment 
HIGH 
4.02 
3.99 
2.99 
1.99 
.99 
...... o1 
-1.01 
-2.01 
AVERAGE 
-3.01 
-4.01 
- ~ .01 
-6.01 
-7.01 
-8.01 
-9.01 
-10.01 
LQ ,y 
-1 2.02 
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.: Bus~els per acr e : Re turns ~ · :-power a nd :-
: : uer $100 inve sted :Ro turn.s :machine ry: 
Han :E:xo ense::Gr.os s r e ce ipts 
Corn 
44 
43 
41 
39 
37 
35 
33 
31 
29 
27 
25 
23 
21 
20 
• Oa ts :· ·;The at :ca ttle Ho ;e:s 
58 
52 
49 
46 
43 
4o 
37 
34 
31 
28 
25 
2g 
19 
16 
13 
10 
10 
41 . $1 68 $277 
39 
37 
35 
33 
~1 
29 
27 
25 
23 
21 
19 
17 
15 
13 
11 
0 
168 
150 
132 
114 
or 
..10 
78. 
6o 
272 
247 
222 . 
197 
172 
147 
122 
$ ... 42 $ 97 
24 . . 72 
6 . 47 
-22 ~ 22 
.-3 
-:-28 
"- 53 
$-26 . $- 57 
:--pe r $100:·cbst pe r :-
Poultry:worth .of:·a cre .in 
:feed fed: crops 
labor : per : · :size 
co s t :: $100 :· : : of 
Pe r Pe r f .. pe r : gross : : :· a rm 
: . Acre Farm 
a cre : ~ncome : · :: :Acres 
$-44~ $224 $ 1.27 $ 2 .00 $ 65 $28 ~ 6o $5183 550. 
419 
379 
339 
299 
259 
219 
.179. 
' $139 
$ 99 
·. 59 
19 
·- 21 
~ $-52 
214 
194 
174 · 
154 
134 
114 
~ $ g4 
74 
,54 
34 
14 
$6 
2. 50 
$4.20 
5,90 
7. 60 
9.30 
11.00 
12 •. 70 
14.40 
.$1 5 . 89 
2.12 
3.12 
$4.12 
5.12 
6 .13 
7.12 
8.12 
9.12 
10.12 
11 •. 12 
$12.59 
.83 
ll~ 
143 
$173 
203 
. 233 
263 
293 
323 
353 
$375 
26.38 
.23:38 
20.38 
17.38 
14.38 
11.'38 
. 8.33 
$5.38 
2.38 
... 
$2. 63 
4688 
·4188 
3688 
. 3188· 
2688 
2188 
168.8 
$ng8 
688 
188 
$326 
501 
461 
421 
381 
3'41 
~01 
26l· 
221 
181 
ll.J.I 
101 
77 
I 
VI 
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CASS COUI~TY, NEBRASKA, ~931 
: A.rthu.r G; George 
Depa.rtmfi~t· . .- af· Rura l Economics 
Nebra ska .farm bus· he ss , e~u· :1 i nr-:s in 19-ii -~e-re . ·uri~sual_ly lo~ . 'I·he s e.me 
condition prev~dled · thruout t he entire c.ountry And affe c ted nf;l.a rly all cl a sses of 
business . This was s :hown by tho l a rge number of b ank f~ilure~ ;md bankr>,rptcies . 
in o ther .lines of busine,ss~ Lo-<r f a rm earnings were b~ou~ht abou t in _part e.s · :a r esult 
of tee denre ssion·mr: ich is· 'Vbrlcl w.ide . : In sbme sections of . ;;Je.bra ska earning s were 
particularly lo-:v because of drouth s::ondi:t,ioris. . .. , 
.A.gri cul tu:fe has suffere d more · during; the· - ~i·r.re.ri. t de:ore ssion than most 
othe r lines of busine ss due in u r. rt to the ·f a ct t tn t nri'ces of agr i cultural products 
a l ways f all more r R. nidly ~:;he'n a denression occurs than do the, nrices of othe r 
commodit i es . · 
The 'most s ati~fA.qto,ry met.[lod o_f comparing -price' chnnges _is by the use . 
of index numb e r .s. The r1Verage ·nl'.'ice·s .of _-a_ considerable mirnhe r of corr.r1odi ties 
during some om~ year or for a t ·erm .bf ye cirs 11re taken as .2. bR.se ·and ,a re always 
given a. vP.lue of 100. If Prices eo.' un, the index nmnber '-n 11 rise above -·100, 
but if Prices eo dO"'l1 the index nurnber "l'ill f Al l be lonr 100·. The Unite d Sta tes 
Department of Agriculture. has nublisbed index numbe rs for ~ever::>.1 years , using 
as a base the .5-year period , Au?nst, 1909-Ju1y, : 1914, The purchastnP-: p owe r of f a rm 
products at any time is computed by dividing the index mwbor of f arm ·products 
prices by the i~de_x numbe r of commodities p~1rchased by f r•rp;e rs. · 
In J A.nu:::1ry 1929, the i ndex nun ber for fR.rm products ·,..a s 133 a:.1d for goods 
purchased. by fBirmers it mas 155 ~: The pu·rchasinr. po""e r of f .<>.':tne rd ;r,c1s the ref ore 86 
(1 ;:3 dividod by 1 ~5). In De cemb e r, 1931, 'the ir+dex· nu.mbe r for tho price of fprm 
products . ""TPS only 66~ R.nd n~e i:!dex rl'l.l!t;be r for comrr.odi ti c ~ purchased was 123. The 
purchasi:ng· P0"1er of farm produds "Ta.~ there f ore only .'53 (66 divided by 123 ) f Some 
farm prdd,~cts' for example dairy pro'ducts' had an index number higher tha n 66 and 
other farm products, for ex8mple gr~.ins ; · na.d an ind,eix: numb er lowe·r -- t :.tan 66 . 
It is during such periods of financiRl s ,tress Xnat i.t is; ~uore necessary 
t~an ever for the farmer - to. eet. dou:n to bedrock in istud,ving his buq"iness a.ffai;rs 
if he .exuec1)'s to realize nro~'i ts, i ·Fa.r.rn business r~cords· ' and ·a. : study of the facts 
1l<Thich they $r·om form the bas~s '' fot this :kind_ of a study .:: I.t is fo,r this purpose 
that the Dena rtment. of RuraL Economics a nd the EXtens ion Service of the Nebra.sk~ 
Colle.e:e· of .A,e:ri culture present tljis study of farm' busin~ ss records from Cass county. 
: Sixty-nine recor_d.s TVe~e used i ,n the tabul at ion of .da ta which appee,rs . 
in Table 1. .A.verage f i gu.res for the entire €:roup a.nnear in the first colmon . · 
2-24-32 
' MRC 300C ,' 
9937a 
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Average figur es fo r the one-third of the. g roup which sho~ed the hi~hest r a t es 
earne d on investment ap~ear in the second c9luron, nd the average figures for 
the one-third of the group "1hich sn o:.:red. the ' io"Te st r a.tes earned on investment 
appear in the t h ird column. Ea ch f a rmer ''Tho ' submitted a r e cord of his f p_rm 
bu~iness for 19~1 mJ:.ich is incl uded in this study -vill receive e. cony of tP..is 
r eport "Ti th figures from his omn farm typed in tbe column h e P.d.ed "Your Fa r m" to 
the left of the first column of ave r age figu:r:es . · This affords a n ee.sy means of 
comparing ea ch item studie d "T ith the average of t~e entire g roun from his county 
or area a s mell as ·~ i th the most -profitable and l eiast profi t l'l.ble grou-ps. 
The figures used in tlus study were t aken for the entire farm without 
regard to o~nership . Each tenant coo-perator ~ill find his individual business 
i terns in the summary in the back of his Farm Accou..YJ.t Book which has been returned 
to him and no t in this study. 
Interest payments made are not deducted as exoense s in arriving at the 
final returns in this study since 5 per cent assumed capital earnings are deducted 
in arrivin~ at the Labor and Management iVage . In addition to the returns sh OW1l 
here each farm has had other income in the form of living con t ributed to the farm 
f amily in the form of food, reside ce, and possibly fuel. 
EXPL.tUTA'TI ON OF TEEU.·!S .AND METHODS USED 
Mos t of the i terns used in t!1e a1 alysis of the data shown in Table I can 
readily be understood when read. Some re qui re explanations which follo'V : 
RECIPIS . - These items re-present net increases, t aking into account in-
ventory changes, cash receipt s , and cash expenditures, This ap-plies to all ite ms 
of income excep t egg sales, dairy sales, income from labor off the farm, and 
miscellaneous receipts, which are added t o the net increases. 
EXPENSES,-These items represent cash expenditures, net decreases for 
farm improveffient s and machinery And net de crea ses , if Any , for the different 
clas ses of livestock and for f eed , g r a i n , and su-pplie s. 
RETURNS FROM FEE:O FED TO PRODUC'IIVE LIVESTOCK.- Pro ductive livestock 
is a ll livestock except horses &'d mules. Purchased feed was charged at the 
prices paid for it, Pa sture ~Va s charged a t rHte s ~dve n by individua l f a rmers. 
!n ca ses mhere this rate was omitted , conservative estimr-1.tes ha ve been made. 
All other feed was cr~rged a t we i ~hte d average prices b?sed on ~rices given in 
the two inve ntories . Thi s was obt.<d.ned for each i t ern of f eed by divi dL1g the 
sum of the total va lues in both i nventories by t h e sum of the tot .'j,l amounts of 
both inventories for each kind of feed . Each coonc r ator esti iDA. t ed the a mou...1ts 
of differe nt feeds fed to horses and mul es or tf this '"'aS omt tted , a conse rva-
tive estirll8.te 'l)jas mpde ':'ben tr..e da ta wer e com~iled. Tho VP.l ue of horse and 
mule feed was deducted fro m the total chttr ged for a ll fe ed f e d. This gave the 
feed cha rge for productive livesto ck. 
INVESTM~NT .- All fif.V.res on i nvestJ"i1en t for different i t ens are the 
values sl:.o""Tn in the opening inventory exce-pt t hat a d,justr .e:J.ts mere J'!1.2de v:here 
the se va l u es Manifestly did not sho,., a representative investment tbruout the year . 
9937a 
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F.ECEIPTS FROM PRODUCTIVE LI~ STOCK PER ACRE.- This item was obta1.ned . 
by dividing the net increa·ses from productive live stock by the total acres in tre 
farm. 
MAN LABOR COST.- The labor of the operator and any unpaid family labor 
was charged at $50 per month to cover wages, board, room, and laundry. Hired la-
bor was charged at the wages paid plus $10 per month to cover board, room, and 
laundry~ 
1/.A..W L.AliOR, POWER, AND MACEINERY COST.- This item was obtained in t he 
same manner as the item above except that to the man l abor charge was added all 
items of power and machinery cost.- Power cost includes the charge for horse feed 
and the n~t decrease on horses and mules .us well . as all costs of tractor opera-
tion. Machinery cost includes the net decrease on all machinery n.nd e quipment , 
TOTAL UNPAID LABOR.- This item includes the charge for the ·auerator's 
labor and for members of his familJ; e.s noted above and a lso the charge for boc:~.rd, 
room, ~1d laundry for hired labor. 
l'J"ET INCOME FROM HivES'rMENT AlJD MA..~AGEMZNT .- . This i tern was obtained by de-
ducting the value of all unl)aid labor from the net farm income · which appears un-
der the heading , "Receipts less expenses. 11 
RA.TE EA..'lliTED ON INVESTMENT.- This item shows what per cent the figure ap-
pearing as "Net income from investment a11d management," is of the figure represent-
i~ "Capital Investments--total." 
RETU.rtN TO CAPITAL AND OPERATOR 1 S LABOR .AND M.AlJAGEMTIW .- This it em 1 s what 
remains of the "Receipts lees expenses" after dequcting the value of the unpatd 
family labo~~ This item of deduction does not include the value of the operator's 
labor. 
INTEREST ON INVESTMENT AT 5 PER CE!Il"'T .- Tbis i tern shows wbat the· ca:p i tal 
invested in the farm business would return H it earned E per cent interest. 
LABOR AND MANAGEMENT WAGE.- This item shows what the operator made for 
his labor· and management if we assLWOO ~is capital earned 5 per cent interest. The 
figure is obtained by deducting "Interest on inyestment at 5 T)er cent" from 11 Re-
turn to capital and operator' s - labor and management,n 
TI-.::ERMOMETER CH.ART .- This chart on Page 3 is provided so t~at . by drawing J 
a line across the different columns of figure_s at the ~oper -poir.ts t}J.e i ndividUal 
can readily see how he compared with the average for r.is GOU..'1ty for tne i terns of 
efficiency mentioned on the chart. 
ESTIV~TES .- Some of the records when submitted. to the · agricul tura.l col-
lege were incomplete in some details. In most instanoes letters were written to 
the coouerators in an effort to get complete and corre.ct data on these items." In 
some cases these incomplete it ems were estimated and e,ntered when the books we re 
1086lm 
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sumnarized , such est i :nate s ~ere rr.a de on the ·basis of .1930 records '.'l'here such w.ere 
available. I n other inst~nce~ estim~tes ~ere ~~de on .the basis of mhat see~ed reason-
able r.rhicr . r:.:r:>y be in error, bu.t 5. t "'as believed tb.qt :m e stirneted entry would be 
more nearly correct tbA.~1 no entry . a t all . We did not 'Vri te. _f or these because of the 
difficulty of makinr. plal n just what was wanted thru. corresnondence. 
CAPITAL INVESTMEN~ AJID RECEIPTS--TOTALS.- It will be noted in Table I, 
Page 2, that the sections sr~ow.ing "Investments"- and HReceints" include tota l s for 
the livestock items~ The finel t o ta1:s for · t hese t vro sections do not include again 
the separate items for the differr-m t classes . of live stock. 
D:ETA,ILED JLl-ULYSIS OF 19:u FARM BUS I NESS RECORDS 
The discussion which fol.lows calls at t ent ion t o some of the factors brought 
out in a study of the analysis made from the 69 Cass county farm .businer:;s records for 
1931. 
Farm earnings in the· Farm Account Book summary are s l:.Ol<)!l in three differe-nt 
ways. . . ·,' 
1. Receipts less exnenses (N'et f arm income) 
2. Rate . earned on investment 
}. Labor and managemen t wage . , 
The net farm income sho...,.s the · gain for the · farm busi ness f or the year . which 
g11in includes retur.i1s for cani t a l, unpaid· labor, . and nrofi ts • .. 11 Rate .. earned on invest-
ment" is obtA.ined afte r normal 7aE;es for the unpa ii labor used .on the farm have been 
deducted from the net f arm income . The ru ·•ount of income used as a basis for ·· the 
computa tion of the rate earned on i nvestment includes whatever tuno11nt was eerned by 
the farm operator f or his aoil i ty as a manager .a s well as CA.pital earni ngs . In this 
study . the divisiQn into most ,profitable and. least profitable fe.rms is based on rate 
earned on investment. 
Some like to measur.e profits on . t he basi~ of wages rece ived for the la9or 
and managing a.bi li ty of the f arm opera to~~ . This is sho-rvn in the summr-try UL"1der the 
he ading 11 LRbor and Ma nP..gernent ;'{age"~ This. figure is what is left from the n~t farm : 
income afte r deducting an ~ssumei rate of interest on cani t a l Bnd ·P:Oing wae-es ,for the . 
unnai d . famny labor used on the farm •. .. 
., 
DIFFERENCES HT EA..11,NI JGS 3 ET.1VE"EN GROUPS OF FARMS 
The indivi dual farmer who .is desirous of find1ng .out ways ru1d means of 
improving his farm .:Ousiness is interested .in knowi ng what. the ·nract ices were on the 
most ·profitable fa.rms. The data i Table _I shO'V average re turns for the e ntire g roup 
of 69 farms "fhere the rate earn.ed on investroen.t for 1931 was -3.01 per cent. The 
23 most profitable farms of :th;i.s t:roup had an average r~ te earned on investment .of . . 
-.61 .per centJ . while the 23 le ast prof itabl e f a rms of the ,!! rOup had an average .of "'5~· 81 
per cent, These .. data sho"Y tJ::a.t the re were differences in earnings between far:ms . in 
Cass county in.', 193i, and t !'>.at wl:en groune.d a s ' they ha.ve been in Table I, we find 
an appreciable difference in 'the average earn.ing s of the 23 most p rofi.t ab l e f a rms as 
compared ,,. i th. the a verage e a rni ng.s of t he 23 leas t profitable farms, 
CAUSES OF DIFF~NCES I N E~4RNINGS 
It shall be our nurpose to point out some of the f ac tors which influe nced 
the earnin,gs of tbe most profitable · and least pro f itable g roups. Tho individual 
farme r "'ho cor:mRre s his business ,, i th what others have done in his county will be 
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interested i n comparisons 1Vith the ave r age as well as with the mos t profitable and 
least profitable groups . ~e feel, however, that he wi ll be concerned ~rin~rily in 
kno'Vin!?-" hRt the most profitA.ble group did and we will discuss the compari s on bet;;een 
the t,., o groups R.S mentioned above. 
SIZE OF BUSINESS.- Size of busines s may be . measured in several different 
ways. One measure is acres in f erro . iVhen we corrmF.~re this item in the two groups we 
find the most profitable group to have a - considerably greater average acreage trilln 
the le a st profitable group. · The average acreage of the most _profitable group -vas 
261 acres and for the least profitable group 167 acres. Another measure of size of 
business has to io ~~i th the invest ment. In this instance we find the average for the 
most nrofitable group 'VaS $37,676, whe.reas the average .investmen t for the least prO-
fitable !'!roup w."l s $26,989. .Anothe r wa"J• of measuring size of business is on the basis 
of volume of business transacted. Volume mi ght be measured in several "!7fays , but 
ordinarily we think of it as measured by· the total r e ce.ip'ts . In t his instance we 
find the average receipts of the most profitable . groun to .be $1862 a.s compared with 
$1190 for the lea st profitable grou~ . From the preceding analysis we ca.rJ. conclude 
that the greater number of acres, -both total and in croos, the larger investment , 
and the greater volume of business for .the most profitable group 'Vere undoubtedly 
very important factors in contributing to the higher ave r ege income of this group 
over that of the least profitable group. 
CROP 'FACTORS ...... An inspection of Table I shows that the most p rofi tC'Ible 
farms hc:1d more acres in corn on the average, more oats acreage, more acres in whea.t, 
and about the same acreage in a lfalfa , and a conside-rably greater a creage in clover. 
The difference in acreage was of sufficient irnoorta.nce to be a contributing f ac tor 
in causing one group to r~ve a h i gher average income tha n the othe~. 
Crop yields showed no special a~~ant.age for the .most ~rofitable group of 
farms. The average · corn yield for this group ~as 31~4 bushels ~hile for the least 
profitable groun the average corn yield rya.s 32.0 bushels. H!i.?. s)1o:"Ted a pli-gh t 
advantage in corn yields for the least profitable group! The a>-rerage· ·yi'el'd of oa ts 
per acre for the rriost profitable g roU'p wa.s· 33-.-2 :b-u~h~ls. and for the least profitable 
group 32.0 bushels. The average yield of wheat l>er acre ·for the most profitable g roup 
was ·26.6 bushel's ·per ·acre and for t4e least -profitable group 21~ ~ bushels per e_cre. 
· The wheat ·yield for the most profj, table. group was· over 5 bushels ·raore per acre than 
for the least ·profitable group; but. the acreage in meat .was. not. ... of sufficient amount 
for this higher. ·yield to result in _any g reat a d.van tage. 1n average income for the most 
profitable e roun, The advantage to the most ~rof.i table group in the mat t e r o:f crops 
lay no-t in better yields but -in ' a. l~r.ger acreag'e ·and conseoue:q.tly a greater number of 
bushels produced t'P..an for the 1ea st .profitable groun. · ···· 
Lr'l~ STOCK FACTORS.- In eastern Nebrask8 - live st6ck . ~s c).neof · the most im-
porta nt n}l..ase s of the f anning business. · The livestock i~cei~t s of . the 69 farms in-
cluded in this s t ldy compdsed 0 ab<mt 9.0 -~er cent of the total incomes on 'these farms. 
The most profitable g roun carried a ·con.siderabiy h igher average inve stment in live-
stee~ per farm than did the .l east -profi taple . g ro-q:p . Not only was the average invest-
ment l a rger fpr the mos.t .nrofitable group, 'tut its er-'ficiency in - livestock was greater 
a s shov.rn by the f act tha t th.i.s group r ece ived gre-ate r : r~turns in proportion t o the 
investment in livestock tlk'ln did the least --profi·t able group." For· each $100 worth of 
feed fed to productive livestock the most profitable groun r ece iv-ed an average return 
of $119 and the least profitable group received R.n average ret1rrn of $78. The 
1 
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returns ·for each $100 invested in cattle and bogs were higher for the most profitable 
group, Th8 r e turns for ea ch $100 investe d in poultry were higher for the least pro-
fitable f.'ro un • . Drliry · sA.les per cow were - ~0 per cent grea ter for the most profitable 
group than for the least profi t abl e group. ·These data show that the r e turns on live-
stock were ,grea ter based on t he :=tr'lOunt invested and thl amount of feed fed for the 
most profitable .a:rO'.lU tha n for · the least nrofitable group, 
M.AN LABOR, . POWER, .Al.ID MACHINERY FACTORS,- A study of the se factors shows 
that the cost for each $lOO . gross income f~ the most profitable group was $86 and 
for . the least profitable group $142. Or the same i terns may be considered in another 
way: -The man labor cost per acre for the most ·profitable group was $3.48 1Phile it 
was $5 .60 per acre for the least profitable group, The power and machinery cost per 
acre in crops for the most profitable group was $3.36 and for the least prof itable 
group $6~00~ The expense per $100 gross income for the most profitable group was 
$ll0 and for the least profitabre group $227. This analysis shows tll.at the farmers 
included in the most profitable group used their labor' ·· power, and machinery more 
efficiently than did those in the least profitable group and furtl~r that their 
expenses in nronortion to income were considerably less than was the case for those 
farmers in the least profitable group. 
INVESTMENT.- The items of investment for the two groups ·of farms .showed 
cons-iderable variation. The amount invested in land and farm improvements was con-
siderably more for the most profitable group, In the case of livestock the investment 
was considerably more for cattle, slightly more for horses and slightly less for hogs 
and poultry for the most profitable group. The average investment in livestock for 
the most profitable r-rouTJ was- $2534 "7hile for the least profi tahte group it was $2194. 
The avera(!e investment· in machinery and equipment for the most profitable· group was 
$1600 and for the least proft tabl e grou11 ~1 390, The inve~tment . in feed, g~a.in, and 
supplies 'Pas slightly more for the mos t profitable group than for the least profit..,. 
able group. 
RECEIPTS~- The average g ross receipts for the most profitable group were 
$1862 and for the least profitable group · $1190. Of this tota l income $1500 con- . 
stituted receipts from livestock for the mo s t profitable group _0nd $1123. for the 
least profitable group. It is of interest to observe that the most prof itable group 
had a considerable income from grain whereas the le.a.st profitable group _ had no ga in 
from grain as such, but their records show a net ex~ense for ,grain and feed, 
EXP'E~SES,-Tne average exnenses for ·the most . profi tabl.e group were $1282 and 
for the least profitable group $1911. The different items of expenditure showed no 
great · variation except in the item of feed a nd grain where the net expense was $642 
for the least profitable group, In the case of the most profitable group there was 
a net profit on this item of $311~ · · · 
OUr analysi~ of _the data presented shows. that the most profitable group 
realized gre a ter inco~es due to iarger acreages which premitted a mo.re efficient use 
of labor, power, and machinery_ • . In addition larg~r quanti ties of crops were produced, 
a greater volume of business was trensa9ted and livestock· was "b.andled more efficiently 
than for the . lel':l.~t pr_ofitable· group, Care should be o"bs.erved in int e rpreting the 
results for any one year and a ttempting to form definite conclusions from them. These 
resU:lts sho"' the cond:ition ·for the yel':l.r '1931, but we cannot be positive t i1.a.t the s arre 
things done in 1932 ~ould produce the same results, It reauires records over a period 
of years to arrive · at · deductions mhich can be regc;rded as mor-e or. less conclusive, 
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THE .APPLICATION OF FARM. M.AlJAGEivLENT PRINCIPLES . 
TO TH3 Ii.IDIVIDUAL F.AP.M 
Many of the problems the.t confront the farmer today are tho se pertaining 
to f a rm management. All classes of business men have urol1lems pe.culiar t o the par-
ticular ·tmrd .ness in which each is engaged. The ba,n~rer~ the merchant I the ·manufactur~ 
er, t he farme r, and all other .cias >;es of b\J.siness men, have . special p roblems to meet 
and solve i f the g reatest gain i s to oe made from their p a.rticular bus i ness o·p-era-
tions. 
W':cen our -state was new cmd undevelo-ped the pioneers came in and obtaine.d 
cheap lands and thrrt l ong years of toil . and hardsh ip bnU t up the comnru.ni t i es ~uq~ 
as we f i nd them today. If conQ.itions diG!. not suit an individ.u.al he cou.ld move em 
to other unocc1.1.pied lands and start anew. As years passed there came a time when 
there were no new l ands to develop a nd where settlers became more numer011 S in the 
regions already occupied, This condition ·brought new and different problems. 
It was only a few generations ago that each fa:rm was practically self-sus-
taining in itself. The products produced on the fann were utilized there and. very 
little was purchased outside for living or to p :-ovide means of carrying. on the pro- . 
ductive effort of the feJtn, 
"1Hth the · development of transr;ortation, invention of machinery, and the 
developme nt of industry th is COl1dition changed, The farmer could pro ci:uce hi s cro-ps 
efficiently, and !J.e devoted h is eff ort s to 'Proo.ucing more crops and exc~anged_ them .. 
for other goods which he n·eeded and which could be produced more efficien tly by 
other p eop le in other localiti es, This c ondit j_on ·tecan1e more :and more 't h e p ractice 
/ until today each prod.ucer :i..s more or less of a specialist in his line of production .. 
E:e prod.uces t h ose goods which he can pro:iuce reost efficiently and depends upon oth-
er pro ducers of different kinds of goods to provide him with other goods vit.ich he 
needs. Th is is as true o:t' the far~n a,s of oth er kinds of bu:'?ine ss. Mcm.y ·farmers to-
day buy butter, ·bread, ir.olasses, soap, and. otter products vihich formerly were rrade 
and used on each individual farm. 
Pro:fi ts iii f a r ming depend quj _ t e largely upon prices and prices are largely 
determined by supp ly and demand, The prod.ucts produced in a g iven comrmmi'tJ' do pot 
influence p r i ces .apprecia-ol y . In the ca ae of wheat, prices are . i nfl u enced ._by world 
'Production. The !lebrask"l. whea:~ grower i.s concerned not only with the nro"d.uction. in 
the United States but with wheat nr o¢iuction in Ca.11&da, So1.1-th ·America, A:ustra~ia, 
Russia, and other wheat prod1.1.cin.g co~ll!"!tr:i es. The liebras~m hog grower is conqerned 
with hog produ.ction not only in our o.,m state but thru.out the Corn Eelt a..'1.d other. -
parts of the Un ited States and :E.i.1rope. 
In the s2.rne way the -producers of other .agr~cul tura.l p ro ducts -are concerne_d 
( 
J 
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with the nroduction ·of the sa.rriEl products in other parts of the ·';'Torld which influence \' 
their ns.rl:et s for n .ese nrod.ucts. N9t. onl,y d.oes the Nebras1-:a. -p.ro<h.:cer of a ··pa·rticu-
lar produ ct t ake an interest in the production of this COJ."111!lodi tJ" in ot';ier parts of 
the world bu t he should be concerne·d with what the probable demand ' w:i.ll be for h~s 
product and the kind or qt1.ali t :; tha t is in gr-eat<;} st. demand. This is· illustrated. by. 
the comoa..rati vely r e cent chr...nge in t!-1e d.emand for 't~ef. .A.t t he p resemt ' tiE1e .. n~a1~ly 
all feeders produce baby beeves because the demand 'bv housenives is -for ' s~ailet cuts . 
of beef than formerly . . The same prir:c tole applies w'it:n reference to other far~ · . ' 
products. The aim should bH to produce the kind and quality which is in g r eatest 
demand. 
9952m 
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The problem f9r roost farmers t hen is to -produce de!ilanded oroduct s of a giv-
en quality and a t least cost in order to realize the greatest orofHs. It is not a 
quest ion of trying to make two blades of grass grow where "tmt one grew bef ore but to 
produce the kind of product for which there is a strong demand and to produce it as 
cheaply as possible. 
Price changes in general move up or down with a certain degree of regular-
ity. They do not just happen to be where they are without a cause back of the sit-
uation. Daily and short time price fluctuations are due to certain causes different 
from the long time trend of prices. Price fluctuations ca~not be accurately foretold 
but the price cycle affords a means of determining when to expect a rise or fall in 
price. Take the case of hogs. History shows that hog prices move from high to low 
and back to high again in a period of three to five years. This is known as a hog 
price cycle. History shows too, that hog production cycles move in the same way. 
When the supply is large prices are low, and when hogs are scarce prices are high. 
By watch ing production trends the individual prod,J.cer can arrange his production so 
that he will not be producing hogs at his maxinru.m capacity when there are large num-
bers of hogs in the country nor will he be low on his hog production when the supply 
is low thruout the country. 
Other farm commodities move in similar cycles but not all are of the same 
length. The length of the cycle depends largely upon the time it takes to expand or 
contract .an enterprise to the t:JOint where production 'ls increased or decreased. 
Not only are there long time price changes out seasonal variations in price 
also occur. All hog produ cers know that prices are highest about .Aprn l and Septem-
ber 1 of each year and that prices are lowest about Jam1ary l and Jv.11e l. These con-
ditions exist due to the marketing habit s of the growers. Spring pig s are marketed 
in greatest nurnbers about Janua.I'y 1 and fall pigs are marketed in great est nu.-nbers 
about June 1. On the other hand, the fewest nurubers go to market about September l 
and April l. A similar condition occurs with respect to other farm product s , the 
high and low price dates occuring when marketings are light and heavy, re spectively. 
In addition to commodity price changes t here also exist definite trends in 
the general price level of all com..-nodities. The history of thi s phenomenon is that 
a rising price trend takes place for 20 t o 30 years followed. by a declini ng trend 
for about a similar length of time. Duri ng the per i od of rising p rices it is co~ 
parati vely easy to make money and p rosperit y nrevails. On the other ha.YJ.cl when prices 
are on the decline it is difficult to make profits and ma..>1y failures in bus iness oc-
cur. It is in such neriods of time tha t headwork mus t be coupled with muscular ef-
fort if ~rofits are to be made. The p rice level ~~s been moving downward for ll 
years an d it may continue in that direction for several years to come. T!.li s is not 
a predict ion, but the statement of a probability. Tl:.ose who study their business 
oper~tions and the outside influences that affect the prices of their nroducts can 
conhnue to make profits if the knowledge so acquired. is intelligently appl }.eel. 
The depression now existing is not the first to be exu erienced in this 
co:mtry nor will it be the last, Such conditions do not contin;e indefinitely and 
th1s one will come to a close as have others in the past. A depression t hrows all 
economic machinery out of adjustment and during suCh a period losses will be suffer-
ed no. rratter how well the farm business is managed and operated. Losses , however, 
will be less severe for the farmer who knows conditions and adjusts hi s operations 
accordingly. 
Farm records form the basis for an intelligent analysis of t he individual 
farm business and this report is issued in the hope that it may serve as an aid to 
thoughtful farmers who wish to make the most from their farming operations. 
